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Attorney General McReynolds. is,
raetJoned , very prcmireatly , for. the j

vacancy in the United State's Bu- -i

preme Court. '.Some of the 'Washing
KIWTON FREE PRESS CODING.

II. Calt Braxton, Editor and Manaser

KurHTior Court ot Lenoir Ccunty, X.

'C, rendered, in a certain proceeding
therein --pending-, at the "June Term,
1914, wherein T. B. Holloway, Admi-
nistrator oi James II. Kbher deceased;
F. F. Fisher. F. W. richer. Garfield
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ton correspondents, in Commenting on

thj probability of' hii ppo!htemnt,'

say that he hasrjot teen.m feucjess as

a polit'caj, advisor .id the; President
and for that reason Mr. "Wilson 'will

v

be more likely to break into his cabi- -
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stick to one thing until we "git-thsr- "
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ONE THING IS !

BETTER FURNITURE
FOR KINSTON PEOPLE
We Believe in.QUAUTY

ftfcphona All Department! 75
f ; I Wholesale Prices.;;;..

Fi-die- Rosa Watts and husband,.
Esless WatVYT, B5?S9 ai others'
were plaintiffs : and John C. Scar--

borough and others were defendants,
I will ell at public auction for cash
at the courthouse" door in the city

,;; Our Mr. Quinn mad trip, went
i'tatbe furniture expcJtion. Up in

Gand Rapida- - the place famoai for
''Furniture of aara'eter.'' Kin.ton
people will b 'deligVted whan th

: new furniture come in. Nothing
like ft ever ahown her Wore--.

' Kinaton will ( in line with Norfolk
"'. Richmdnd.""Kaleigh and Charlotte.
. Mr. Quinn aecured the EXCLUSIVE
; AGENCY ' IN KINSTON for th,
"Berkey and Cay" line, the Turni- -'

ture'of Character." rThinV' cf it,
over 2C3) detignaof the ryhighett,
Cjuality. , Thia addi another fAagni-fice- nt

lina to the othera carried herey We will tell yeu about it later, n

Pork ;......".;"------24- vMr. McReynolds' failure as a poll'Subscription Bates:- -

. . (PyUiaAMM) ' : ,

WmV. - 10c ',"'"' 3 Months,

Month J5c. V 12 Months.

Bacon, side 'J-..r-l-L-- IZV.tictl adviser is not the only one that
Bacon, ham I

of lunston, Lenoir county.C to the
higest bidder, between the. hours of

he has made, since becoming a mem-

ber of the cabinet. He has failed to
ring true in a "good many instances....
His position with reference to the

Monday Evening .Jul 20, 1914.
twelve and one o'clock, P. JL, od the

3rd ;
day t Acgust '1914, the same

being the first Monday, the followingDiggs-Camine- tti case was nevei sa-

tisfactorily explained to . the public described Jot or parcel of land situ-

ate in the city . of Kinston, N. C.

Bacon sboolders ''
Lard '.-I-'.i- 14

.-

Com, busbci J.ii...lOQ
Potatoes, swet U --- '-- 89

Eg .v..:.:-:-i.r;.--- " 20
Country 'tntter -- 30

Hide, dry ...-.:
J?12

Hides, green 10 ,

Hen', lb. .I... --6
1-- 3

Broilers, lb. 2? 1-- 2

Roosters, apiece 35

Guineas, apiece -- .20
Geese,' apiece -i--

40 to 50

and hfi attitude toward the investi-

gation of big business, particularly
the methods of the New Haven rail

Beginning on the Northeast corner

The escapade of the young Atlanta

women Is giving their mother great

deal of anxiety. It ii hard to under-

stand their disappearance unless they

n victim of white Uver. i - v

The purchase "of a " $500 bull calf

by a farmer In Edgecombe "indicates

that the modern ideas - are taking

hold It has been demonstrated that
it pays to have the best stock.

Quinn & Miller
"Furniture of Quality"

Kinston N. C.

Quinn & Miller
"Furniture of Quality"

Kinston, ' N. C.

road system, failed to give .to the po-p- le

any assurance that he was the
man for Attorney General or was of
that calibre' for any such high posi-

tion. In fact it is the opinion of

many people that he has 'been a la Children Orr
; FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

of 'th'e ifctersecttotf of North and In-- ;
dependent streetd' " and Tun East
with 'North streetJO feeUd the Thos.

H. Green line, thence North with the
said Green line, i 210 feet, parallel
with lndependerit street, to Webb Al-

ley, thence with Webb Alley, 70 feet,
to Independent fctreet, 210 then south
the bepinnin?; the same teing that
part of the Lewis IT. Fisher property
which was allotted to Martha Fisher,
deceased. widox3ssid,i Lewis H,

Fisher, deceased, "a hr dower, the
said lands eing sold 'for a divis?ion

amonsr the heir? at law of said Lewis

Fisher and their assipn. .'

This the 1st day of Jnly, 1314.
Y. T. OUMOm

4t f mo ' ' Commissioner.

"Patronize Home Industry'
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

mentable failure and that he has
shown none of those qualities, which

measure up to the high standard of

the President, Mr. Underwood, Mr.

Simmons, Mr. Bryan and other lead-

ers of the administration. A'1 very

DR. R. A. WHITAKER

Physician and Surgeon '

New "BuiMing corner Blount
street and Locust Alley, opposite

; Hooker, Churchill & Co.

JOB PRINTING
strong fight would be waged before

Office: 303his nomination for the Supreme 'Phones: Residence: 152Court could be confirmed. '

We are Equipped to Handle Your

, Orders for High Grade Job
Printing.

Orttert Carefully and Promptly ExecutedThe , friends of Mr. Thomas D.

Jones of Chicago are urging h'm to

reply to the charges of the majority

The seventh case of bubonic plague

has been reported from New Orleans.

The action of other gulf ports in es-

tablishing a rigid quarantine, since

the outbreak of the disease, was wise

for it seems in spite of the prompt

action of the authorities, ' there Is

much more contagion thtm was at
first anticipated.

If Mexico continues to settle its
in Paris and they suc-

ceed in making their get away with

as much of the muzuma as did old

Man Dfaa and the "late" Mr. Huerta
the position of expresldent will be de-

cidedly in the nature of a promotion

and continual rotation in office may

be looked for.

Goveron Craig has issued an ap-

peal for a'd for the farmers of Meck-

lenburg, Caston and Cleveland coun-

ties, which were recently visited by

severe storm and all crops prac-

tically destroyed. Let the people of

Land Sale by Mortgage.of the senate committee, which re
VnclfT and by virtue of the power

IRA M. HARDY, M. D.

, Physician and Surgeon

,102 W. Caswell St.

'Phone 479. ,

Kesidence 30lJ West Lenoir St.

'Phone 507. :

ported adyersely on his nomination

for member of the Federal Reserve and authority contained in a certain
mortgage executed to, E. M. Hodges

by J.'L. Borden end wife, Cottie E.

Premier Carrier of the Scuth.
Low round trip sumeuer tourist "tick-

ets now on sale to "

"THE LAND OF THE SKY."

ABheville, Waynesville, llenderson-vill- e,

Tosawny, Brevard, Hot
.? Sprirga.

And all other Western North Cnro-- v

lina Points.
Spend your vacation in the cool

mountaina of Western North Carp- -

Week-en- d and Sunday .excursion
round trip tickets on sale Ato1tfore-hea- d

City, Beaufort, Wrightsville,
Wilmington, and various other sum-

mer resorts.
For illustrated booklet, which will

be of great assistance in planning
your summer trip, and complete de-

tailed information, ask your agent,
or communicate with,

J. O. JONES,'
Traveling Passenger Agent.'

tf Raleigh, N.C;

Board. We have every reason to be-

lieve that Mr. Jones is a man of the

We Make the Beit Crade

LETTER HEADS.
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
CIRCULARS. LARGE AND

SMALL,

ENVELOPES.
POSTERS.

We have Connection with Engraver
and Blank Book Maker which en-ab- le

ua to Promptly Handle
Order for Engraving and

all kind of Blank Book

Making.

liorilec, 6a the 22nd day cf. January,highest type and well fitted for the
position. His connection with, the In 1912, and appearing of record in the

office of the Register of Deeds ofternational Harvester Trust has been
very reasonably explained. Lenoir County in Fook 36, at page

617, 'the undersigned F. R IJodges
and H. H. Hodges, administrators of
the estate of said E. M.odges, now
deceased, will, on Tuesday, July 2.8,

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Subject to acceptance or rejection
of any and all bids made the City of
Kinston, North Carolina, offers' s

for sale in the' sum of of One
hundfed Thousand dollars, in denomi-latio- ns

of One thousand dollars, bearing
interest at 5 per cent, semi-annuall- y.

Sealed "bids" Will "be received by the
undersigned and opened by the City
Council on Friday, July 21, 1914, at 8

914, at about 12 o'clock M., offerOr Why Clothes ' Cost so Much.
for sale at the Court House door in, .. (Greeijsboro News.)this section, where prosperity reigns,

come to the aid of their unfortunate

Kinston Free Press Co.
lacerparatej

Publishers and Job Printers
When George Bailey looks at the Kinston, N. C, at public outcry to the

highest bidder for cash, the following p. m. Bonds running thirty years.flimsies the women wear on thebrothers, many of whom lost practl
all their worldly possessions. 'described lot of land, which i3 situatBOUNDDOVERstreet he finds it 'impossible to un-

derstand what it is that makes their
AND SOUTH

RAILROAD

W. B. COLEMAN,
Clerk City of Kinston, N. G;

7-- 9 to 24 d
ed in the Citv of Kinston, and is moreContributions may be sent to Gover Anythin 0 1 Printing'trunks so heavy." particularly described as : follows,nor Craig. '

- -
the same being that mentioned in theSchedule of Trains Carrying Pfssen

gers.
' Not Absolutely sure About it.

(Charlotta Observer.) 1 f: said mortgage : . jKINSTOX'S GROWTH. See Our Stock ofSituated on the North 6ide of East
Effective Sunday, February 8, 1914.f ;We all make ' them sometimes.

Here is The New York Sun referring South Bound Trains. ''' No better evidence of , a city'
growth can be had than the1 increase to the "National Hose Show" when

it didn't mean a windy morning cnin its water and light receipts. Kin Screen Windowsthe Flatiron corner.ton's figures for these necessities
show an increase of more than 15

Blounte Street between the lotsknown
as th Betsy Thompson - lot- - on the
West and the S. H. Loftin lot on the
East, and being 48 ft. on the street
and about SO ft. to a dicth, th same
being the lot on which stands a two-stor- y

frame residence occupied by
Said mortgage.

'rThis June 26, 1914.

per cent., for the fiscal year ending
Some Hard Heads Won't Admit it.

: , (Winston Journal.)
Those who hooted at Wilson's pol

STATIONS u
7 5

P.M. ' Vl. M.

Lv --Dover 4:45 4.45
Lv Foys 5:00 ;.5:02
Lv Taylors 5:04 , ;; 5:06

'
Lv Phillips 5:13 . .5:17

'
Lv Wimsatt 5:22 5:28
Lv Comfort 52 5:49
Lv Petersburg 0:00 QUO

Ar Ricblands 6:05 , -- , C.15

May 1, as compared ' with the year
Immediately preceding; and for the

Jfour 'years - preceding of more than
icy or watchful waiting must now and Doorsconfess .that it . has been effective,

i F. R. HODGES and.. II. II. HODGES,
w per cent, v n . ; tne .amount

More than likely it would have taken
longer than a year for th United
State's army' to Drive ' Huerta fromtaken tn from water' and lights was

Administrators of E. M. Hodges,
deceased.
, K

By Loftin & Dawson.Mexico. ,
North Bound Trains

STATIONS
Before You Buy

Respectfully,
Wilmington Must be Very. Naughty.

2fl,C31.84-an- d in 1914 830,795.81.

The cost of operating in 1913 exceed-

ed by a few dollars the amount taken
In but In 1914 there was a" margin
f $8,835.69. r '

(Wilmington Dispatch.)
"Where is the old fahsloned press--

agent," asks the Columbia State, At Dover
Ar Foys"whose prima-donna- s always bathed

DR. T, H. FAULKNER

DENTIST
. : ....

Office 130 S. McLewean St
. Near Residence. ",

in champagne?" Alas, his prima--

0 H '

A. M.
7:55
7:38
7:34

73
7:12
6:51
6:30
6.25

8

AM
7.55

70
7:36
7:27

--7:18
-- 7:00
6:40
6:35

donnas have given away to the come
Ar Taylors
Ar Phillips
Ar Wimsatt

ly chorus girls, who are soused with
the bubble water by the Johnnie sons
of rich men. .

B. W. Canady & SonAr Comfort
Ar Petersburg
Lv Ricblands

MR. THOMAS' WITHDRAWAL, y

' The withdrawal of Mr. Chas. R.
Thomas from the congressional race
lnthe third district - makes it

for a run off primary nd
leaves the field to Mr Geo. E. Hood,
who was declared the nominee by the
notorious Goldsboro convention some
weeks ago. Mr, Thomas sets forth
hi reason for withdrawal in a very
dignified statement ' in which he at

This "Make up" Tllgher up.
( Durham Herald.)

MAKEUP MAN IN BAD MIX-U- P

Trains run daily except Sunday.
N. S. RICHARDSON,

TrafBc ManagerTransposed Lines of a Wedding and The NationaB LSanCx off CtfensftonJJ W, RICHARDSON,Auction Sale. '

In handling of the slugs which make General Manager.
up the lines in a .newspaper, and in
separating the various items, themak- - KINST0N & CAROLINA R. R.
tp man sometimes gets the lines mix

--.i, LUMBER C0C
REAT-PROGR- ESS

ti a p nrru
ed up and they' naturally read rather
queer. As an illustration of what
can happen, we cite the mixup of the TIma Table No. 4. t

Effective March 22, 1914, k:00 a, m.Bangor (Pa.) News a few days ago

tacks the machine methods of the
third district committee. He calls

attention to the excessive fee of
$1,000 which the candidates, are re-

quired to pat up and to thehh hand
d arrogance of power of the commit,

tee.
As Mr. Thomas says, the fight in the

third district is a good evidence, of

Daily except Sunday.: ; filADEwhen the printer got a wedding and
n auction sale mixed up with the

following results:
STATIONSNo. 1

P. M.
No. 2

A. M.
Ar. 9:30William Smith, the only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smith, end Miss
Lucy Anderson were disposed of at

3.-0- Lv.

3ao Lv.
3:20 Lv.

30 Lv.

4i0 Lv.

40 Ar.

' Kinston
Jacksoa
Albritton's ,

' Sparrows
' ' Xynchbnrg..

, Pink HiU

public auction at my! farm one mile
east, in the presence of 70 guests, in

Ar. 8.50
) Ar. 8:4a
'Ar. 8:20

- Ar. 8:05
Lv. 8:C0

cluding two mules and 12 head of cat --fl irsss inn Iwwi'r? M' S U
tle. ( -' - ' '' . C ; . . v ' '

uim viiit utoj ,i ii suic wiye iv)(ai- -

Ued primary as can be found. Mr.
Hood enjoys a tflendidreputatim
and from, all reports is a man of hifh
antone character but he will add
nothing to the luster of his career fcy

accepting the nomination a It now Is
offered to him. Far better for him,
too, to withdraw and demand that the

Rev. Jackson' tied the nuptial knot

in business methods, and this
bank has kept pace witty
them. .

While conservative in the
interest of SAFETY, our
equipment and business
methods are motm. Let us
do business together to our
mutual advantage.
Capital, ;

Surplus, $90,000.00 j

for the parties, averaging 1,250
pound on hoof.. The beautiful home

. . WM. HATES '

General Saperinteideat.
B, A. BONEYCUTT,;'
' J Superintendent.of the bride wai' decorated with on

sullty rake, one feed grinder and two
sets of work harness, nearly new, e.nd

hghtlprir wapcn,'' two crates of
apples, three racks of hay one grind- -

just before . tiie ceremony was pro-
nounced the MscJt! and Sons wed-
ding mrjrch was rendered by one stcna of moasselir.e de alo and trim- -

people be given a chance to express
their choice; so; that. there sftlf be fca

taint cr icstlon ta .the title of the
nom'neo. The Free Press doesnt

4.

believe Mr. Thomaj w;!l lose anjnhing
In the lor.g run by his action.

mikh cow, five years old, cue Jersey J mi:v with about one hundred bush
eow and one ehecp, rho carryinr alels of fpuds. The bridal couple left jj "THE OLDEST M STRGKOEST BAHK IH THE

: GOUHTY." i
bunch of brulea rotes in her handss yesterday on an extended trip. J

beautiful, Shewas very wore one Terms, spot cash."


